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The growth of the avpra-o dnlly i-lrciilat on-

of TIIK HKK for six yours Is shown In xho fol-

lowing
¬

tnulc :

24. WJ
2.1471 2I.U-

IITun county clerk alioula jmy his own
nowspiipor .subscriptions.-

.Tunai

.

. : Srn.N'itniic! is on the right
truck in his a (Tarts to enforce seine sort
of business method in the distribution of
public churltv.

WHEN two young man on n Nebraska
farm can roulixo SIHO !) net for u sincrlo
crop on 300 acres of land , the men who
preach tlio doctrine of discontent have
tin uphill job.

Tim old members of the committee on
ways and means are wickedly doling out
rope to the young congressman from
Nebraska. They are entirely willing
that tlio eager youth shall hang himself.-

VUAS

.

is opposed to aTJi-ccnt dollar
and M. D. Hurt or of Ohio is death on
free coinage. They are both for Cleve-
land

¬

for president , but how will they
reconcile the rampant free coinage
democrats from the south and webtV-

TIIK hoii'jo will no doubt pass the reso-
lution

¬

that embodies the amendment to
the constitution providing for the olee
lion of United States .senators by direct
vote of the people. 1'ho American House
!) ? Lords will in till probability pigeon-
hole

¬

it.-

TIIK

.

grain men protest against the
oxtravtiganco of tlio inspector's depart ¬

ment. The protest should be given duo
2onsdoralion! by the State Board of-

Transportation. . The warehouse law
was not passed in the interest of pollli-
slans

-

out of employment-

.Ciina

.

has withdrawn the offensive
note written by Matta in October , but
she doot it under duress and mutters
some ugly words through her clenched
tooth. Chili is mad , but as America is
10 largo and powerful she will forgive
America and apologize for herself.

Sun A u beet culture and beet sugar
factories continue to bu the loading
topics of discussion all over Nebraska.
The farmer who is not becoming in-

lonnod
-

upon the culture of sugar boots
nid the city which has no ambition for

factory are both falling behind' the
procession.-

MINNI.U

.

: > OMS mills in the year 1891

manufactured 7,878,017 barrels of Hour ,
nearly a million barrels more than thn
output of 1890. Minneapolis manu-
factures

¬

Hour for Nebraska as well as
the rest of the world , although wo
might just as well bo her competitor us-

her customer-

.Gnir.r.SiAVKY'sruldon

.

: tlio gamblers
has glvon Judge Berka a good start in
police court. But the question is , what
will it all amount to'i1 Since gambling
has become a felony the police judge
can only bind over parties caught In the
net , uud ivconviction In the district court
Is almost impossible under the peculiar
fast-and-looso sentiment that permeates
the average jury.-

Dlt.

.

. ROTTKNMIUKG hit the nail on the
head when ho declared before the Gor-
man

¬

Rofohstng "If Cormanv expects to
retain any share of the South Ameri-
can

¬

trailo which reciprocity is giving to
the United Stilton she should bo copro-
Bontod

-

at the World's fair. " Germany
cannot atTord to hold olT In a pot because
the American tariff pinches her manu-
facturing

¬

exporters.-

TIIK

.

State Puruioru Alliance hns-

p.issod a resolution denouncing the prac-
tice of rnllrouts: Issuing passes and
mileage to business men , public ofllolala
and editors , as subvor.slvo of public
welfare and demoralizing to a high
degree , and they called upon congress
und our legislature to enact laws to pro-

hibit
¬

the issuance of pushes.Vo fully
coincide with the alliance on this point ,

hut how on earth do they expect to
abolish the past* system when tlio con-

gressmen
¬

elected by the Independents
and inoiuDors of the Into reform legisla-
ture

¬

not only accepted pmsos that were
tendered them by the railroads , but
have solicited them through railroad
poilttalniu V A striking example of this
class of reformers is State Senator
Poyntor , who was acting president of
the senate and has just boon honored
with the position of vice president of the
state alliance.

ownsixtt Tin : oi un.i. .

The Minneapolis Chamber of Com-

merce
-

lias adopted a memorial to con-

gress
-

ngainat the bill Introduced in the
senate by Senator Wnshburn of Minne-
sota

¬

looking to the suppression of specu-
lation

¬

In grain and hog product * . The
bill provided for the imposition of spe-

cial
¬

taxes on dealers In "options" or-

"futures" and makes the conditions to-

bo compiled with In order to go Into
thin business so onerous that it Is as-

sumed

¬

the effect would bo to put an end
to the business.

The memorial of the Minneapolis
Chamber of Commerce declares that
.legislation of this kind would bo against
the best Interests of the producers and
dealers in grain tn the northwest and
other agricultural stato.i , and if accom-

plished
¬

will seriously depress business
and inturjero with the prosperity of this
irreat grain-producing country. The
memorialists represent that the Wnsh ¬

burn bill would destroy some of the
most , extensive business Interests of the
northwest and would aid in establishing
all the questionable classes of wheat
speculation which the author of the bill
declares it is his purpose to prevent. It-

is urged that trading in farm products
for future months grew from necessity
through the inclination of owners to
sell , for forward delivery , property they
could not get on the market for present
delivery , and back of the necessity are
several causes , the leading ones being
the preservation of tlio buyer's credit
and financial s.ifoty. Buyers of grain
from farmers , says tlio memorial , must
hold the grain in the country for an in-

definite
-

period , awaiting their ability or
the convenience of railroads to haul it-

to market.-
Tho.v

.

. arc forced either to sell it for
future delivery or carry it themselves
as speculators. If they attempted to
carry it as speculators they would at
once destroy their credit , and would find
great dillicttlty in getting money to pay
the farmers for their grain. By making
a law that no dealer could sell until the
property would bo actually in his pos ¬

session'would limit buyers , for none
would bo found to buy for forward de-

livery
¬

property that they could not sell
again until it would bo actually in pos-

bcssion.

-

. If there is a necessity for
future a'lles there is a necessity for
buyers of them , and any rule that pre-
vents

-

the unrestricted sale of what ; has
been bought would surely limit buyers
to such classes as would have to use the
property for consumption or export.
Another olToct of the proposed law , the
memorialists say , would bo to destroy
the competition of the many classes of
buyers who are now continually in the
market , driving all but the miller and
the exporter from the now open and free
grain markets , with the result of
materially lowering the price of grain
at country points as compirod with sea-

board
¬

values and making the business of
dealing in grain insocu'o and purely
speculative. The memorialists say that
the claim that the future sollingof grain
tends to lower prices is not correct. The
practice of future soiling for specu-
lation

¬

, pure and simple , tends rather to
enhance values than to depreciate them.
But the main contention is that future
sales are necessary for the most economi-
cal

¬

movement of thu crops from the
producers to the consumers , and that to
restrict buyers would no to hrea'c' up
competition , with the activity and
higher prices which it stimulates.-

It
.

mu-jt bo admitted that there is a
great deal of force in these arguments ,

and farmers who are demanding such
legislation as the Wasliburn bill pro-
poses

¬

will bo wise to consider them care ¬

fully. It irt obviously to the advantage
of tlio agricultural proJucors that there
shall be the largest and freest possible
competition among buyers of their pro-
ducts

¬

, and it is safe to assume that no
intelligent farmer will desire that the
demand for his grain shall bo limited to
millers and exporters. It certainly
would not bo to Ills benefit to bo placed
wholly at the mercy of those two inter-
est

¬

?. The contention of the Minneapo-
lis

¬

Chamber of Commerce that the
future selling of grain tends rather to
enhance ttuin to lower prices may bo
questioned , but the fact is that , the
practice does not inlluenco prices one
way or the other to the extent that is
commonly supposed. Speculation ii(
products that is nothing more or loss
than gambling cannot bo made to appear
a good thing , and if a practicable way
can bo found to do away with it-its
adoption is to bo desired. The Wash-
burn bill may not bo such a measure as
prevailing conditions call for.-

WIKAK

.

VI' TUK 'flllUKS ,

Senator D.uvcs of Massachusetts has
boon chairman of the senate committee
on Indian affairs for many years. Ho Is
regarded as authority in the senate upon
Indian legislation. The allotment bill
bearing his name is the best piece of-

lawmaklng on behalf of the civilization
of tho'lndian which any nvin has ever
formulated. But Senator D.uvos Is not
Infallible in his judgment aim therefore
falls into the error of supposing that no
more general legislation is needed re-

gaiding
-

the status of the Indian. Ho is
particularly hostile to the Idea of abol-
ishing

¬

the tribal relations. Ho thinks
it would bo like turning a HOCK of sheep
loose without shepherds to throw the
250,000 Indians outof their present tribal
conditions.

The senator's experience should load
him to a different conclusion. Ilu should
know , if ho docs not , that the chiefs and
medicine men are obstructing the work
of the government In Its efforts to edu-

cate
¬

and civilize the Indians. When
Indians take their allotments , learn to
read and Write and become selfsupport-
ing

¬

, it is because the inlluonco of the
chief and the medicine man has been
broken. The fact Is that the govern-
ment

¬

has always been wrong In recog-
nizing

¬

rhiofshlp as well as nationality
among Indians. Instead of cajoilng thu-
savugo chieftains , efforts should bo
directed toward retiring them from
leadership. Sitting Bull WUH a medicine
man and not a warrior or a chief , The
government made him iiilluentiul with
his band by treating him as If ho were*

'an independent sovereign. The chiefs
are the follows who direct the dances ,

who keep up the traditions and make
light of the progressive Indian who Is
disposed to break aw.iy from 's-ivagory.

The policy of taking old men who
have resisted every advance of civiliza ¬

tion among their people to Washington
in order to impress them with the
power of the Croat Father, whllo the
youncrcr men in clothes who
are actually striving for a bettor form
of existence , arc neglected Is subversive
of discipline and tends to retard ulvitil-

Uion.

-

. If every Indian agent were In-

structed to ignore the chiefs , to luimlll-
nto

-

thi medicine then and to show
especial favor to those who work and try
to become self-sustaining , it would not be-

long until the chief's savage dress would
bring upon him the ridicule it deserves ,

and the hideous orgies of the medicine
men would bo abandoned. The most
speedy and effective solution of the
Indian problem is absolute disintegra-
tion

¬

of all tribal and other aboriginal
organizations. The reservation should
not only bo broken up , but clans , cliques
and chieftaincies should bo abolished.
Let leadership among Indians as among
whites 'depend upon intelligence and
Industry , and not upon habitual In-

dolence
¬

and keeping alive of savage
t-adltlons.

TO STOl' LKAKS.
The way to keep men honest is to re-

move
¬

from them all chances and tempta-
tions

¬

to steal. The most common form
of Jlshonosty among officials who tire
charged with the granting of permits or
performance of work for which a fee is
exacted is tlio habitual "knocking-
down" of the fees , or the exaction of
higher foee than the law allows.

There Is only one way by which these
leaks can bo effectually stopped. All
city olllclals , except alone the treasurer,

should bo prohibited , under severe
penalty , from receiving or handling
any money duo to the city from any
source whatever. Every fee that is duo
to the city for any permit or for the per-
formance

¬

of any work done by or under
the Supervision of any officer should bo
paid directly to the city treasurer. The
applicants for building permits and all
hucksters , hiiokd rivers , auctioneers ,

peddlers and parties who carry on any
business that requires the taking out of-

a license should first nay the fee ( jxed-
by law to the city treasurer and present
ills receipt to the olllcor authorized to
issue the license or permit , which re-

ceipt
¬

, returnable to the comptroller ,

would bo a check upon the treasurer for
the respective amounts.

Boiler inspection , sewer Inspection ,

and , when established , electric light ,

telephone and motor wire inspection
fees should bo made payable to the
treasurer in the same manner , as also
the fees for copying public documents
or certifying the records in the
clerk's ollico , and for plats , blue-prints
and private surveys made by the city
engineer and his assistants.

Such a regulation by ordinance will in-

a great measure do away with scandal
und boodling on a small scale. It will
als-o insure a systematic accounting for
every dollar in fees collected by the
various officials and enable the mayor
and council to regulate the appropria-
tions

¬

according to their income.-

SlIOn'IXG

.

A UK'fl'KH Sl'llUT
The Chilian government has in-

structed
¬

its minister at Washington to
disavow the insulting communication
sent by Senor Matta , when minister of
foreign affairs. This action indicates
the growth of a bettor spirit in the
southern republic. It is a stop in the
direction of a peaceful settlement of the
complication which may have a mollify-
ing

¬

effect at Washington , whore accord-
ing

¬

to all accounts a decidedly warlike
feeling has been making progress re-

cently.
¬

. If , as is intimated , the Chilian
government never had any other inten-
tion

¬

than to disavow the Matta letter ,
the knowledge of that fact will tend to
create a favorable Inference. That com-

munication
¬

was a distinct and very inso-
lent

¬

denial of the allegations and state-
ments

¬

of this government , and its dis-

avowal
¬

must necessarily involve a con-

fession
¬

that our claims wore not alto-
gether

¬

unfounded. That they wore not ,

but on the contrary wore more moderate
than the facts warranted , is shown by
the testimony of the sailors of the Balti-
more

¬

taken at Sun Francisco , which the
Chilian minister endeavors to discredit.

The disavowal of the Matta letter ,

however, while important , is merely
jugtrostlvo of the possibility tliat the
Chilian government Is giving friendly
consideration to the demands of our
government for an apology and for rep ¬

aration. Such an inference Is allowa-
ble

¬

, but it cannot reasonably bo hold to
warrant our government in very greatly
prolonging the time for a response to
its demands. Tlioro does not appo.ir to-

bo any sulllciont reason why , If Chill's
intentions are friendly , who should much
longer delay her answer , for If she
means to maintain friendly relations an,
apology and reparation are absolutely
necessary. This government cannot ,

with a duo regard for its solfrospeot ,

recede from the position which it has
deliberately taken in this matter, nor
will it do HO. The Chilian government ,

it ib to bo presumed , fully understands
this , so that it can have no valid ma-
son

¬

for putting off Us reply If it means
to accede to the demands. It It does
not so Intend it will Improve all tlio time
allowed by this government in prepara-
tion

¬

for inevitable hostilities.-
It

.

is understood that the president
will send the correspondence relating to
the Chilian complication to congress
this week , and ho will doubtless accom-
pany it with a message giving the views
of the administration as to the course
that should be pursued. There Is said
to be a very general foollnir in congress
favorable to giving the administration
the fullest support in order to enable it-

to maintain thu position It has t'ikon ,

which men of all parties agree is wise ,

just , and essential to the honor and dig-
nity

¬

of the nation. There seems to bo-

no doubt that If Chill is disposed to pro-

voke
¬

hostilities congress will not hesi-
tate

¬

to provide the means necessary to
carry on a war , and the government
would have no difficulty In getting all
thu soldlerd it might require , which
prolnbly. would not bo a very largunum-
bo'

-
-, as the contest would be uhiully one

of iiuvlos. Me inwhlle nav.il prop ira-

tions
-

are being pushed with the utmost
vigor and the nlival force is baing
located whore it will bo promptly avail-
able

¬

if wanted. It Is to l > j hopjd , hnv-
uver

-

, that the withdrawal of the Matta
note will proyo to bo an' assurance ihut
Chili duoa nut want war-

tMT
MOST pccrplo will think a cloilc to tha

Board oLCjpunty C'ommlgalonors Is un-

necessary
-

tA'ho county clerk and county
auditor ojlpht to bo able to perform all
the clorlcnl"work required.

Tin : Olivia grain Inspection depart-
ment

¬

oGommilcally administered la

already dtf ea paying basis. The pots of

politics should not bo permitted to force
the Institution Inio debt.

. continues good between
Hast Omaha and Sherman avenue , and
the unlqifo 'boycott of the Kust Omaha
motor has reduced the pressure upon
the oars. __ _______

PUIIUC ofllclals have no right to cre-

ate
¬

sinecures for the benefit of their
frionda or relatives at the expense of the
tax payers.

CUT off tax caters everywhere nnd-

glvonis economic and efficient govern ¬

ment.

In Mil' AlMtriiot.
Denver Sun-

.T'cnnoiny
.

Is nil uluKunt thliiit to talk about ,

nnil U a glorious thing to profess. Hut It Is
not , so pleusu.1t to pructlcu.-

A

.

Strniign-
OifattA ) Trlbiinr.-

Wo
.

liavo lonkoil curofully tliromjli Oovornor-
Holes' iiiossimo HRaln nnil have t.illod to Iliu-
lniiylhlni ; In It nbout Iowa fminors losing GT

cents on every ncro of coin.-

MiMit

.

Tor thn.SpccliilUH.-
Knntai

.

C'ttii Journal-
.Hovolutlonlst

.

; shown that ho la n
mil ilvo nuwsiKipct: num. Ilia movements
Imvo fattened tlio ouru's of Ills confreres on
the Toxus border und It % possible they may
whnek up with him-

.1'oriillnrlly

.

a
nf ( Irnvi-r'M ( Jrlp.-

Si
.

rtiiiflcl( l (Jfow.'iiiiMffiiii.) { .

riovolnml scums to ho strong .ininnK the
Pennsylvania democrats. In fact his stronstli-
Is eh lolly confined to atutes which will glvo
their electoral votes to the republicans.-

S'lnop

.

Your , Vim IVIICIH- .

Cincinnati Cominrictnt.
The doiiioeratle lenders In congresi are

nfrnld to iittuulc the protective turllT , und do
not duro tin neil nt'O a. free sllvorcolniiKO policy.
The democrats are therefore u 'possum p.irty ,

which Is Boln to sleep In the hope of waking
up In Rood condition ncm fall.-

Vo"

.

" Ar I lie I'coplc.

The body of which Mr. Ilolman Is n member
Is evpeoted both to spend mid to save , to Rlvo
and to withhold. It will dls ippnlat thu peo-
ple

¬

if ho icfuscs to Rive the t.'i.OCO.OJO which the
people demand for the people's fair. Mr. Ilo'-
nrin

-
nor any other member has u rljht to sti-

fle
¬

IhU strong demand.-

I'lii

.

- Pi Fool.
(.ilolicJMilncntt-

.Thcro
.

are uutiondjuuny kinds of fools cn-
Kupod

-
In thobinunagomont of parties today ,

but the nrUocfool Is the dcmocrit who thinks
toualti by appealing to halt now In the prose-
cution

¬

of n cruat reform which has already
won a most n ( itable victory , and by attomptI-
r.u

-
to subbtltuid for honest and open work on

that line the ''Bliullllng Iho poli-
tician.

¬

. ' "

tlim ol JUoralH.-
S

.

, , Paul I'lonrerPrcva.
The movement to Induce this country to

unite with tho'restot the ( world to
stamp out the African slave tr.ide Is gaining
In Dower. As , tjio iiuestlon Is purely one of
morals Insteajl of polities the antipathy of
our people to "entangling alliances" with
foreign powers should not have aro.it weight
with thu Unltell States sonato'In considering
the matter.

i <ll-
lUcKliiIny mid tlio ( IrrryiuuiHlcr.

, n'anhltnittm I'oxt , ' '

tt Is to ho hoped that the members of the
Ohio loglalatuio were duly Impressed with the
wisdom nud justice of (lovornor McICinloy's
counsels sulllolently so at least that In cor-

rcetln.
-

.- the democratic gerrymander which
lonubllcans genuially ! ; as a wnntou-
outiagi ) upon the rights of the people , they
may not bo tempted to tolterato its Irtegu-
latltles

-
and iniquities In the opposite direc-

tion.
¬

.

A Calamity Avert ml ,

St. i'UHf l'lnncer1'itm.-
JolTorsoulan

.

simplicity In Maryland has
narrowly escaped u black eye , and all on ac-

count
¬

of female vanity , .hi-il as Governor
Brown ''iad completed arrangements to bo-

Hworn In with elaborate ceremony , ho dis-

covered
¬

that his wife had souther maznlflcent
diamonds to a jeweler to bo reset for the oc-

casion
¬

, and out of thorn the jeweler had built
a crown for the lady's head ! The newspapers
described the royal gewgaw In ( lowing periods ,

and then thoio ; a row. Governor llrown
has revised the arrangements for his Inaug-
uration

¬

, and now there will bo only such cere-
monies

¬

as the [aw directs.-

il

.

< the Co) .a Track-

ExMayor

- ,

Vaux niaUos the statement , as
the result of his fifty years' observation us-
.an

.

Inspector at the penitentiary , tint a useful
trade Is a bettor preventive of crime than a
good euucatlon. This agiucs with the
observation of many other persons who have
made a study of the question Thu man or
hey an "education" uud no tradoor pro-

fession
¬

Is poorly cqulupcd for the world's bat ¬

tle. A false Idea prevails that It Is 'lower-
ing"

¬

for a boy to bo taught a trade. An 1 that
accounts for many of the dimes committed
by inou who think that "tho world owes thorn
allvln- . " Ills a pity that l> ironts eannot bo
made to appreciate the truth of what Mr-
.Vuu.x

.

says on tills subject.-

ToiH'hi's

.

:i TeiKlnr Clioril.
(llnlicDcinocnit.-

Kvory
.

womanly heart will go out In tender
and affectionate condolence today for the
younz woman who mourns at the loyaldoath-
bed In Kngland thu loss of one. to whom but a
few short weeks ago she publicly plighted her
love ami her hand , "One touch of nature
makes the whole world kin , " ami there Is
enough of pathos In this uaso to shut out all
the kingly and ni'eonly Mappings and leave
to view an lulinltu sorrow that levels ail Hoclnl-
bounds. . A eat.oof the kind In the onliuury
walks of our American life but yesterday al-

most
¬

a hi hie , todav almost a uldow would
stir all guutlo hpurjlsi. and the exalted rank
and station of the V roaved woman across the
water , while thujiiirty not lucre , is-> , will oer-
talmy

-
not diminish , her claims to sympathy.

. i V > t > 1.0 mi i. r.s.

Sumo pcoolo nfrkp their modesty i Idleiilons.
There are too maily dwarfs with giant ambi-

tious.
¬

' '.

It Is your frfoiKis who pick you to pieces ;

other people lire HluilTurunt.und lot you alone-
.llcforo

.

doing abyt'ilng' mean , remember tliut
the people who xnggorato the most will bo-

lbuilr.it to hear < if'lt-
.Thoiouro

' .

timi "Ui every mini's llfo when the
way to e irn his ( ni-niUh p and gratitude is to
ask him no ( iniml'Mn-

What , avails It Mi1 a man to work hard down-
town earning moiuo'-while his ulfu at home Is
being i heated l v ifiddlur * ?

There Is no iHuJ ijnyliiK Hi there Is probably
mithliu more iliNatlsfiictory In u ntiarrul
tin u to not havaluu last word.-

A
.

ni'in should nrwr Uoii.it that ho N right.-
It

.
makes U so muc.li harder for htm to admit

It If ho tlmls out afterward * that he was
wrou.r.-

Wtioii
.

a man tells a hud story on another
man , with sorrow In his voice und tturs In his
uyiM , tii-j people thlnl> whit a uood man he
must he , but the dovll knows bettor ,

Thu eye Is the wfndow of the soul , an I tint
fact that many ni'iaii iiirn look HO Innocent is-

Lonvlncliu tli tt It Is a window to which innit-
pvuplit liavu Inside Milliter-

s.Wl.srS

.

J-VCMJJ lt.lM'tt IHHl.V ,

I'voryuody gains wlniti a bad man dies.-
If

.

you haviMi'L much you can double It by
brilltimukfut ,

Money lost cuu bo locatored , but an hour
toil U gniiu foruMir.

Nothing Icroiia u stliuy man from xtuallng
but thu list lit tin' thin-

Ke
,- ,

lilons iuliUhiittis Is no butter .bin any
iitlit-r kind ( if si'ltlinius <.

Umtdy monor U u 20011 thing In have , but it-

L'on'unti'd mum is O"tier-
I'hu m :ui who at irin out to uiu up ihu bible

will tin too old to enjoy his victory by the tlm
lie nets through with It-

.Thoppoulo
.

who would Imvoilouo so and
If ( hey had been there. get there.-

Tor
.

a it mid y thing tlm light of a-

caudle Is better than tliut of n nkyrockot.-
A

.

narrow minded mail always closes tli
windows of lioavuit when ho begins to pray1-

1'ooplo who never think of anybody bu-
themsi'lvpi. . nro always little , no matter lioi
1 U ihoy foul.

When thodovil gets a chiuicu to pick nut
preacher , ho always sends euo who Uoosn-
bellovo in rovlvaK-

Hod created the heavens und tlio earth I

slv day.s , but It took him forty yours to go
meek enough for his use-

.HIIf

.

( * THAT CIIKI'.H.

Washington Stars A llernhariU perform-
ance Is always an occasion of much Sarah
money.-

V

.

itiikeo Hindu : Jones t ay. colonel , you
dog bit my child , anil you've got to make rep
araton.!

Colonel llrown All right , Jones , I'll tnak
suitable reparation. Van ( sadly ) may huv
the dog-

.lloston

.

I'ost : Jamison What's the malttii
old man' You look as though you nail strucl
luo-

k.Jenkhu1
.

should say I have. My landlad
had just wurned mo tliut I must par upbofor-
II can leave.

Now Vork Press : "Ho married a musician
I believe?" "Ves. nnd she gives moro attoii-
tlon to her music than she does to his com
fort. " "In other words his cake Is do. "

Detroit Preo Press : "Xantito , " called a foni
mother to her youug dauuhier , "nut up ; It's
o clock. You cannot possibly need so mud
sloop. "

"Mamma. " eitlled a mullted .voice , "don
you know this Is s'loup year. "

TUB I.UIK ANUTIIH *

llitMMun litfc-
.Thu

.

blithesome larK , on morning wing ,
KIseH to Kreut thu ll'ht ;

The owl , though , does the prjpor thing
In silt ng up at nlu'lit-

.Woarlorl

.

wltheai-ly-rlslni : oarcs ,
The lurk rest.s with the sun ;

The owl the joys of datknoMS shares
Ills lark lias just begun.

Let bird that's up at daybreak klto
And carol nslt may ;

1 ho bird that's humming loilud at night
Is wisest , all men s.iv.

Washington Star : "I'vcry tlmo I sco thai
man come Into my oltlce , " said old Mr. ..loon-
day. . who had just lent an umbrella , "I foe
very thankful that my feet are largo. "

"why ? "
"lloeauso these people who borrow on raluj

days can't use my overshoes. "

National Tribune : Keopnr of 7.ooThis fe-

male
-

glrairu hits a tongue seventeen inches
long-

.Crushedlooking
.

Visitor Where Is the male
glralVo ?

"In the shed at thu other side of the
grounds. "

"liollevo I'll so over and shako hands wltli-
him. . I'm matrlcd , myself. "

Ilostou Transcript : He IIow happy both ol-
us am ! Hut how much hauplor wo shall be
when we me one !

i-ho I don't know. Harry. Don't you thinU
there will be too much happiness for one ?

llliiKhamtoii Leader : "Well , that's queer , '
said the fellow , as he contemplated the bogus
quarter I ho barkeeper had just refused.

Alton Telegraph : Girls are fond of line
turn-outs , but tboy do not show It wnou they
go three abreast upon a.sidewalk.

Now Orleans Picayune ; Necessity known nc
law uud Is generally too poor to hho a lawyer

Illnghamton Republican : A pretty girl Is u
subject piosslng.

Columbus Post ; There's often true poetic
tire in an editor's stovo.

SUNDAY UEKr.ECTlONS-

.Xcv
.

Ymli Herald-
.It's

.

the bracket lamp which holds out to burn ,

A drum Is hollow , yet It's .sound to the core.-
A

.

femlnlnu foot , however small , Is equal te-
a yard of stocking.

Whore necessity mothers ouo invention It
fathers two lies.

The reason a cat Is not afraid of a in Jiiso Is
probably because of Its whlskois.

Lives of all men may remind us astern
Irony of fato" In wliiitwalk thenorld may Und
us , no ulono will think wu'rc groat.

Lowell C'ourlur : The banana has a great
variety of rises. It Is said that Hour Is now
luadofiomtt It Is no secret that the bkln
makes low slippers.-

C'olnmbus

.

Post : "Columbus , upon landing ,

dlscoveied that the Indians had do s. " This
discovery as perhaps made at dinner.-

Itlnghamton

.

Loader : A yoiin : fellow who
pitched mi udoierof his sweetheart Into the
creek said ho couldn't brook a rival.-

Somervlllo

.

Journal : Man may want hut
litlln hen : below , but no makes uu awful fuss
because ho doesn't .ct It.

' 'odiirk , and yet so light ! " as the man said
when ho looUed at his new ton of coal.-

CA

.

K It I. M. I

Minneapolis Tlinos : If It may bo assumed
that tno death of any muu [ 3 n purmauunt
loss to the world the demise of Cardinal
Manning justly .stunds in tills position.

Chicago Tribune : As n cardinal ho has
made a piofound Impression both as a writer
and worker , und ho long will bo roinomburod-
us an advocate of the rights of the people.

Chicago Mail : The loss of Cardinal Man-
ning is not to tha Homnn Catholic church
alone , not to thu land of his natlvitv nlono ,

but to the world , which is the bettor for bis
having lived In it-

.DiMivorSun
.

: The dead cardinal was hon-
ored

¬

uud rospeutud no less as a man than as a-

pielute. . Ho died roerottea and admired
alike by the whole English nation mill the
entire. Christian world.

Denver Kopubliean : Cardinal Manning's
death hus removed oua of the greatest pro-
lutes of tlio Hoinuu Catholic church. Ho
was the hauu of that church in Great Itrltuln
and ono of thu most influential cardinals in
the world.

Chicago Intor-Occun : "Know yo not that
a prince und it great man is fallen this day In-

Israeli" may bo asked by devout mon uud
women who have no fellowship in inn church
of which Catilinal Manning was a dlstlu-
cuishcd

-
priest.

Chicago Herald : Asldo from a few ccccn-
trio strains , bis intelligence was ns opou uiut
healing as the sun , nnd his activity ceased
aailv only wttb Its unily light. England may
wolf miss such men us Manning and New-
man

-
, for tboy are without successors lit their

generation.
Now York Sun : In the oatlmato itllko of

his coreligionists and of his I'rotestant fol-
low country moil , ho has played a great and
exemplary part In contemporary lifo , and Ills
naiiio Is inseparably united with the history
of Catholicism In tlm memorable period of Us
revival in Urcat Britain.-

Douvcr
.

News : Sorrow for the death of
Cardinal Mnutiing will not bo conlluou to
those of lus creed , for ns the apostle of the
poor ho was hold In alloctioimto esteem oy
the millions , Irrespective of orooil. No mail
of the century has moro faithfully exempli-
fied

¬

practical Christianity.-
Hoston

.

Ailvortlsor : To Hay that bis sim-
plicity of life , bis abstemiousness , nis labor-
lousuoss

-
, his L-andor , ills unfailing efforts to

minister unto tha .sumo class of .sull'erin and
ilowntrudilon men to whom Jesus thu Christ
ininlstciod , endeared thl" Oxlotiian devotee
Lo the common people of England und made
millions almost forget that ho was u Catholic
in their iissur-iiico that he was u Christian , is-
o: say no more than tlio tiutb-

.mi

.

:

IHade.-

IVhou
.

people clt to gnsslpln' , Homatlmus-
tliov II sut un' tmk

Per hours an' hours together , Jest oz reg'lor oz-
a cluck :

s'puso they think folks loxo to hoar their
nuver-en iln'y.iwp ,

Hut when Humuntlm'H talked awhile , she
knows enough tnitop.i-

Vhen

.

Mrs. Jones wutellln' ut our place thu
other duv.-

I'het
.

, Mr *. Williams tol' her thot her neighbor ,
Mr * . Gray.

aid hho never s-iw BO hli a htory tollor'M-
Wlddur Heath ,

iamiinlho 3 it there quiet with her tongtio ho-

lueen
-

her teuih.-

ho

.

ain't forever Hllngln out aoch everlastln'
gab ;

ihu often . "et'H bad imough to hoar the
nul hboi4 blub ; "

Int bho Jos' Ntays el homo Inetod an' 'tends to-

f.tm'ly o ires-
Ul' never telis the neighborhood about her

homo utliilrif.i-

Vn

.

don't tuKu any pipers , but with news
utt'ro well supplied.-

I'er
.

Ihu neighbors tell us every birth uu'
death an1 snleldo ;

A'h en .Mrs Joiif-i coiiies upour walkusquoak-
in

-
I he.u now slioi's

Dii.i'tlim H s.iin-.tiia' II K iy to mo , "Hero-
coinci thu daiij now * .

'

NK ' nr.ttt ! ;. ( tMrrrrI'-

rlnon

:.

flmiruo n Jolly ( loud IVIlow , AVIm I

l.lkcil l>y III * Countrymen.-
I'rlnco

.
(JuorRo, the new bolr presumptive

Is (julto n different sort of n man from hl
brother Clnrouco. In splto of Ins royal blooi-

ho has n most aeuionratlo spirit nnd Is vcrj
| opular with thn linKlUti. Ho possesses nil
other strong claim to fnvor In tlio sea circlet
Island from the fact that bo Is an e.xcollen
sailor n merit of high value In tlio eyes 01

the trroutost maritime tmtlon In tlio world
Uo sharcM In tlio fomluoss of tlio upper str.itu-
In British society for sports nnd Is pnrtlcu-
larly fond of horses null horse rncluir. He
never shared In bis brother's Infnttmtton lei
niRli collars , although ho wits what Is known
ns u good drojsor nnd Is said to nesses * m-

tnaiij suli.1 of clothing ns his dlstliik'Ulshod-
father. . Sometimes hl neelcwo.tr Is ticli atiil
radiant , after the prevailing fashion , per
haps duo to tlio Influence of tuo turf , but hu-
Is much fonder of nls naval uniform , und the
London shop windows nro Illlod with full-
loiiBtu

-

portraits of him In this dri-ss , taken in
nil sorts of attitudes. Ho U iicquulniod with
n cront many Americans , whom ho bus mot
in London , nnJ whllo not "fast" In the larger
sense of the word , ho Is a very lively young
man , who finds a Kroatdo.il of amusement In
liuiilliic the elephant In the blp cities mid in
the most exclujlvu county tesorts.

Ho has been In the llrltlsh navv slnco 1370 ,

passing through nil the various cfnaai up to
his present rank , that of lloutouant. In IhSi
and IhS'J , with his brother ho tundo n trip
nromul the world ns nu ollleor of the llae-
clmuto.

-

. The ports visited wore principally
those of British colomei. At the end of the
crulso the two young princes publUhod u
book nbout It. It was written partly by
Priiico Albert Victor , partly bv I'rlnco-
Ooorgo and partly , so rumor hath It , bjvthoir-
tutor. . The book bears ovlduuco of this com-
posite

¬

workmanship. I'rlnco Ooorgo writes
llkoii fun-loving midshipman ami speaks of
his brother ns "Eddio " I'riuco Albert Vic-
tor writes In n loss frank mid'jolly manner
nnd calls his brother "Georgia. " The book
Is peppered , us It wore , nil thrnucrh with
statistics and moro or loss wise reflections on-
tbo stnlo of trade In the colonies , which uro
taken to no the staid und rather pountitlo
productions of the tutor.-

An
.

unecUoto Is rclatod In connection with
this .voyngo vhicti well Illustrates tils char
nctor. Ho nttondcd n ball in the West Indies
nnd selected prottv pirls for his partners
recAnlloss of thnir rank. This olToudo-
dPrlnco Albert Victor , nud drawing his
brotbor nsldo ho remonstrated with him-

."Go
.

Into the corner nnd sing 'God Save
Your Grandmother , ' " retorted the rovnl-
democrat. . "I Intend to dauco with whom I-

please. . "
Ills dislike * for snobbery Is further Illus-

trated
¬

bv his refusal to visit Newport In
18)0!) upon learning of the toadyism which
characterized the elaborate preparations
which had been made to receive thorn. The
tnii over was made In the Thrush , of which
ho was in command. Ho sailed for Canada In
July , and It was the intention to continue
his Journey through the eastern states and
perhaps soosoinothinK of the far west before
roturnine homo. All Newport was In n-

lluttor , nud the hearts of the maidens wont
plt-a-pat , for In addition to being n real
prlnco ho was known to bo a superb tennis
player , a peed man nt the oar uud , In ttio-
voruaculnr of the Marlborouch house sot,
"a ttlvino wnlUer. " The proat soclnl chief ,

Want McAllister , led the procession' of-
homneo with which it was proposed to proot
him , and the preparations for his entertain-
ment

-
were such as had not boon soon slnco

his royal father came over with the down of
youth upon his imperial lip. Prlnco George ,

nowovor , being advised of all this , chnnpod
his itinerary and lot *, nt the end of his
Canadian visit , never ouco coming within
eyeshot of the Newport hellos and beaux-

.It
.

was during his stay In Canada that the
report was sent out for the odilicatlon of the
scandal moncrors to the effect that his high-
ness , whilu doing the town In Montreal with
some congenial companions , gotlnto a brawl ,
knocked down a policeman or two nnd was
locked up before his identity was discovered.
The story was ttttorward pruned to bo the
work of n "fakir , " who was arrested on ttio-
charpo of libel , but subsequently released ut
the request of the uriuce.

The prince's full nnmo Is George Freder-
ick

¬

Ernest Albert nnd ho was born at Wiid-|
ser Castle July 7, ISO'S. In personal nppoar-
nnco

-

ho voi-y much resemble * his fulher at
his ago.

Vacancies In the Colli-gu ot Cardinals.-
Clilcaijo

.
IIcmM.

For unexplained reasons no successor in-

thu papal college has been appointed to
Cardinal Nowumn. Cordial relations estab-
lished

¬

by Lord Salisbury with the Vatican
in iv.lnlon! to Malta , amounting in clToct to u
limited concordat between : England nnd the
papacy , may have loJ. Leo XIII into illusion
that diplomatic relations with England , iu-

uluding
-

n nuncio at St. .lainot nnd an
English minister in Koino acciedited to thu
holy see, would in time ho brought about.
Consistently with this chimerical expecta-
tion

¬

, selection of n successor for Caruinul-
Nowmun may have been put lu abeyance
until preference as to the man should be sug-
gested

¬

by the English court.
Throe rod hats uro now to bo placed on

heads in the British islands , cardinal Cul-
lou is still without n successor in Dublin.
Although the power of veto proposed by
Lord Castlereagli was never granted by the
pope In relation to bishops subject to the
British crown , it is certain that pains have
been taken not to offend Britisn statesmen
by raising to the cirdinulato obnoxious pre-
lates

-
, uud there Is no bisnop in Ireland wtio

would bo acceptable nt Westminster except
the bishop of Llmorlck , who is related to
distinguished English torlus. Ireland will
doubtless contiuuo to bo without a voice in
the conclave. The Vaughnus of England ,

live ot whom nro In orders , nil men of ability ,

will probahlv furnish u vvnarcr for ouo of the
red huts in that country.

1111111101-01100 at Homo toward Eugllsh-
spcnklntr

-
Catholics could not ho more dis-

tinctly
¬

expressed than by persistent fnlluio-
to Illl vacancies arising itmoug thoin 01to
add to their number in the sacred college.-
No

.

other proof should bo needed of tlio folly
and nonsense of an American poivj or of any
special interest at Homo in tbo ulTali-a of this
country. 'I ho suggestion that the pope , sup-
posing

¬

Leo meanwhile should puss away ,
w'll' bo Induced to como to n World's fair
;ougross in this citv , is preposterous. If Leo
iva the project would not ho broached to-

ilm. . His successo" , whoever ho in ty bo ,
will bo too much concerned with udulrs in-

lOuropo to give tlmo to nuy in America. It
was hoped to the last moment that the
-melons uct of elovittliu to the cardiuuluto.-
ho voHtrnblu archbishop of Mt Louts ou the

occasion of his recent jubilee would bo por-
'ormod

-
; Us performance would have made

the toignlng pontiff unboiindouly popular
wltn Americana of his cruod. But Arch-
Jlsliop

-
Kcnrick has never boon forglvcm In

{ emu for a-uertin : that the declaration of-

lapat infallibility WAS Inopportune.
Prediction that Archbishop Ireland will bo-

ho uoxt American cardinal is ulso likely to-

omiiln unfulfilled , Hu Is too pronounced in
its views on tarnpornnce , on tha equnl civil

uud moral rights ot the colored man and ou-
ho perpetuation of ruco barrier * by foreign
auu'uagos to thu occlusion of lOngllsh In pi-
ochlul schools , to bo in fnvor at Homo ,

s'onilnatlon of him to a red hat would bu op-
losuil

-

bv n largo number of dllTuioul and
ivun antagonistic elements within tha niur-
trchy. . Hut for the MeUl.vim dllllcultv thu-
urchblshop of Now York would bo In line ,

t Is scarcely within piobability that greater
oprcsontullon In thu concluvu will bu glvon-
o this country than It has now , wliinh Is-

qulvitlont to saying thttt the uleuuuu of un
English spoaklng pope nud of the coming ot-

u pope to the World's futritruequally absurd.

Now York Tribune : Hu was n mnsnic-
uous

-

Ilk-tiro lu thu literary mid ooc.al llfo of-

bo nation , and his personality uat u lower
f strength In nil the uroat philanthropic

movements that are so marked u fca'uiu of-

Kidcrn life. In thus worxlnu' for humanity-
.aihcr

.

than for sectarian glarv , mutt luojilo-
vlll fool that hu noted ttiu nobler pait. .

nr isin itr rvw i.v.v-

.Mtorr

.

of n Nrlimskit SliiRn UrUcr Who Out-

The heroism and bravery of Hobort Emory
Is nti example to every schoolboy lu Ne-

braska today. ( ! n o county has the honor
of bclnc.hls homo and lioatrlco the abiding ,

place of his poiterlty.
In lMl) , Hoburi Emory wns n singe ) driver

along the St. ,Iou nnd Denver route , In
August of that yoiir occurred thu great
Indian raid , wtiou so many settlers lost tholrl-
ives. . Thcro wore nlno p.tsscuguis In his
coach seven men and two Indies. Although
exceedingly dangerous , ho offorcd to drivetn
Liberty Farm whore his brother Charles
lived. Thu morning of August l , 1NVI , was
bountiful. Tim sky was clear and cool and
a rufre'slilng e-.inio up from the north
west. Tlio c i ii'h loft the station of-

Hig Handy with its freight of human llfo
drawn by four largo nnd mottled steeds
in which thu driver had unbounded eonII-
dtme'o nud over thoin perfect control. The
Jotiruoy wns without accident or uiuuuul
Incident until about II o'clocw , up to which
tlmo no signs of Indians had boon .soon. Hut ,

Just ns HID lead horses had iiassud over tnu
hill nnd were on a spur that led Into Ilia
bottom land , or valley this was tmrniw
and bordered on oitbor sldo by (loop ravines ,
worn by the water -and before the coach had
commenced the descent the driver discov-
ered

¬

n baud of Indians about thirty rods in
advance ). Ho whoclod the hor.-tes In an In *

stunt two rods further on hu could not
have accomplished the turn and , laying
whip to their hicks , commenced an Im-
petuous

¬

rdlnfitt. The passengers wore tor-
rlned

-

, and were nt ouco ou their foot. Emory
said : "If you value your lives , for Ciodis ,
sake keep your scats , or wo nro lost. "

The Indians , about tlftv in ntimbnr , gava-
chnso with tholr terrifying yell , nnd for
about three miles , which wore nccompllshod-
tn nbout twclvo tnlnutoi , puisuod and pur-
suers made the most de'.sporato efforts nt-

snood. . Thn savage yells of those blood
thir ty villains nnd thn walls of tlespnlr ol
the muu nnd women in the coach nro pant the
powetr of pun to describe. Hut to the glory
of the driver hu It s.tld that ho was the only
steady novvo.l und unoxcltod parson In thu-
mttmor.iblei chase. The coacli bristled with
arrows , "Into quills upon tha fiolful porcu-
pine.

¬

. " They young Emory ou every
sidu and cut the tarolt olT the head of tha
wheel hor.li>, hut the young man heeded uoth-
ing hut tils driving ,

There wore two points at which
all would have boon lost but for
Vho driver's wonderful presence ot-

mind. . There wore two ubrupt turns
In the road tno coach uould huvo been
thrown over h.id ho not brought thn team te-

a halt and turned with euro. This ho did
to the dismay of some of the passengers , who
saw escape only in speed , but their subse-
quent pr.ilso of his conduct was as great as
his courage was cool and calculating George
Constable , who wns conducting an ox train
over the route , saw the coach about a milo
ahead and at ouco corralled his twenty live
wagons. The bravo driver drove his nine
passengers into this shelter nnd safotv
Words could not express the gratitude fell
for ttioir hero nnd deliverer. Ii: the dolirlum-
of dcligbt they embraced and kissed him ,

and thanked loel! that ho hud held the Hue's
and that tboy wore in a position whore they
could not Interfure. Ttio noble stood * wore
not forgotten. The passengers potted them
nnd cist their arms about tholr necks with
feelings of grateful emotions.

This memorable drive would never bo for-
gotten , though not recorded tioro , for the
story would bo handed down to posterity by
the smcmslvo gonorat.ons of the savod.
The hero of that day's chase won not his
best laurels In that hour , lor wherever he
was known his gontla manner and kind
deeds won for him a welcome in every heart ,

and whurovor known tnero wore praises1-
heard. . Devoid of boastful pretense , ho wore
mcoklv bis well dosorvcd honors und silently
carried a'horo's ho.u-t. Ills health was frail
uud in about a year ho was prostrated with-
fever , and whllo upon his deathbed , yet still
conscious , Mrs. Randolph , QUO of the number
ho had suvod from a horrlblo death , placed
upon his linger a beautiful gold rme ou which
was engraved the following : E. Umphry , CJ-

O. . Randolph and llnttio I1. K.iudolph tc-

Hobort Emory In acitnowledgmont of what
wo owe to his cool conduct and uood driving
on Tuesday , Auuust 1)), lb5l.( Soon after this
ho passed nwny from those scenes ol wnrfaio-
to the sllout and peaceful i-oaliu of the dead
The doctor who attended him in his hist
hours him ns u silent hero and oua-
of tha noblest of man Kind-

.Thu

.

Prohibition Oimstlou In lo a-

.Clitcttuu

.

Tnliune ,

The governor of Iowa Is a UoiBOcrut. Tli 'i

lower house of the legislature Is republican
The senate is dome crutic. The question
which excites thn most IntoiQst in the .stain-
is whether the present prohibitory law , which
prohibits only in those parts of the
whore the majority bellovo in it, sti.ill bo ro-

taincd , or bo replaced by u high license ) ami
local option law , under which those commuii-
itios which are prohibitory now would remain
so , while the liquor tr.tlllo in tliojo which aru
not would ba regulated and taxod. This was
the loading Issue in the lalo campaign , and
on it the democrats elected tholr governor. ,

A Kru.it number of republicans admit that
if something Is not done to soltls this ques-
tion

¬

by gottlnsr rid of the prohibitory law
the vote for president In the stnto this com-
ing Jt

fall will bo very close. The democrats
ni-u ot the same opinion. They are inclined to-

bellovo that If the law which hits pulled the
republican majority down from the 7tuOO)

given to Garllcld to loss than nothliii : remains
ou the statute-books they may carry the state
(or their presidential candidate. It. is not at
nil probable that they would , but there is no
reason why the oxpoilmcnt should ho tried
Thu wise course for the republicans to pui-
sne is to do what they can lor high license
and local option , and thus have it in their
power to carry the .state beyond any doubt
at all times.

Some of the republican papers ndvlso thu-

memborsof that party in tno loglslntuio tu
play a walling g.imo to sit still and son
what thu democrats will do. Thu Council
Hlulls Nonpareil It, opposed to such a ntsstvo-
policy. . H iccummunds that the Initiative
bu taken by the republicans. It sav.s.

Hut the house Is republican. It is the first
anil supreme duty of the house , so far us U is-

L'oncornod. . to legislate upon this question ,
to say that it shall to removed from the poi
Itlcal Hold. Prohibition , though it is the iitw-
3f the state , is not enforced. It never can bu-

jnforced in the counties of the state lu winch
thu chief cities nro situated. It is thu duty -

if the republicans of thu bouso to pass a law
permitting those counties nud cities "
losiro It to have local option under n huh
iiconsn ; to enjoy the privilege of doing is-

.boy. desire to do , under thn law , und nn in-

iolatIon,- of the law. To do this will pliieu-
iho republican partv of tlm state Just wliero-
t belongs. It will roinovo from Itb consular
itlon a social and moral question tneh-

ught) never to have boon omujdird In thu-

ccordi- of its party policy.
This seems to bo iho true policy If thn

republicans wait for the democrats to net-

.hov. may Uud that their opponents will do-

lothlug. fl. Thu lattur are In no htiiry to ire t-

.ho. liquor question out of polities They
mvo made too muuh out of it. Hut if thu-

upublicans of thu house p.tss n high IK-onso
mil local option bill and semi It to tnu sonuto
hon the democrats will bavo to goon thu-

vcotd. . if they accept the bill and the guv-

irnor signs It tliut ends the matter , and also
bo possibility of the domocraU carrying tlio-

late. . If the'democrats defeat tt , then their
iiHlncerity becomes apparent , and those i

lublfc.ins who bavo boon voting wl'h' them
lacnuHo they believed they wuru In uitrm < t-

u their demand for high llccnao und l ail
iptlon will return to their old party an 1

ow.i wilt bo us staunchly repub'icun' an it-

isud to bu-

.In
.

this cnso the nggresslvo policy sooins to-

te thu wito ouo , wlillo to wnlt on Ihu dtuno
rats would ho tu commit it grave bhinJ r-

.iovurnor
.

lloloi did not refer to the nq i'u-
tioitlun In his mesHiigo. It Is notlmpu s ilu
lint the democrats in thu snnnto nnd n use
vlll bu equally forgiUfnl ou the subji-ct in-

eis iho republicans inmmd them of It
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